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YORK, Sll!'lER CO. AU. Donlld llicbes/Jeanno Breaker 
AlTer,- Will~ and Jim Wood went to court tocia)<. 1'1ey each pAid til\e& tor one 
of thoir cmrges, and had their trials eontlnuod until they could get a lawyor tor 
anotJ\er charge each. Wood is still 1n j6.il tor driving wbilo intoxtonted, and 
possession of a tire arm. His bail is $$00, 1ho sheriff will onl,Y talco property 
bond, and tm local people .ll'O afraid to put it up. 

The FBI crune to invostigntc tho Soturd/;\Y night chAse 11nd l!lrt"ests. A local 
white man also c::unc out to t.alk to Dooold and AlTer,y, He w'11ltcd to tell them he 
had no part in the hartas•ents. lie was af'r,aid be would be illlplic.atcd to the FBI, 
brcaQBc his paruier DIM ono or the P.l:leos that was ,aed as a. ~ee for IClAn 
activiey Saturdit1 night, (About. 10-12 -n in 6 radio o are froa (}reen and 
Choctaw .Counties hllye boon in town since Saturdll7, It sooms logical to 11ss1111e 

• they are Klan cars,) : 
Sureb~ stabbed Don •a horse, and 1 t ill p:rett:r bndl,Y hurt. 

LQMl8S CO. ALA. C)'llt.hia Washingt.on/Beluule 
Approxilllatcly 100 people attended the aasa meeting last night. A ehit"! g~ with 
a gun 1n his truck: drovo up to thp church, d.rovo around, then aft, 

JACKSON, MISS. Jessie McOoo/flab 
Last night, ReT. DoM1d 'l'hompeon, tho llliniatcr of the Unitnl'ian Church on Ellis 
Avenue in Jackaon, which is the onl,Y white church 1n tho civ that welcomes 
lfcgronworabippere, was shot as be was entering tllo back: door of bis aoartnn nt. 
lb was shot 12 times, and was at ttrst in critical condition. When the FDP called 
about h1III this morning, theybaaid bis condition was •satisfact.ory." The police 
havo no suspects as of yet. 

WASHUll'lON DC FDP--DA'I!S OF CRALIENlE TRIP CHAlllED 
Tho Challenge Trip and Lobby will now begin on Sopt. 16. 

ORS8NWOOD MISS. S1lu HcOhee/Jon Stoinberg * itVR !EPS~ * 
Close to tooo people haYe boon regist.ered 1n Lenore Oo. since the beginning of 
August. 276 people were· rogietorod before the fo«tor,,1 re-gistrars cnme, two weeks 
380, 

SHAW, ,MISS. Pat Koon/Bab 
There was no Um.on Workshop this Sil turday, been use not enough people came. 

NORTIIAMP'lON CO, N.C. Buddy Tieger/Bab 
In Bortle Co, there 11re 13 A9CS oa.umities, which llll!ana that there 11re 39 voting 
positioM coming u.p for election this fall. (A communi W ASCS COIIJIU tteo hns S' 
posts altogether• Cha:l.rm.a.n, Vice-Ohd.n11nn, nnd Mambor, 1111 of wh011 vote, and two 
alternates , who do not vot.e.) Tbe Mov01110nt has 30 Negroes ruming so fAl' for 
j)hoeo 39 positions. As a result of tho Dept. of Agriculture ruling last soring, t 
the present conmi-ttoee in every counv Aro supposed to place Negroes on tm 
bnllot tor OOllllluni v camdttoee proportion.~te to the nUlllber of. Negroes eligible 
to take pitrt in the f,SCS olectiona. (Antone is eligible who ba's something to do 
with prodl¥)tl.on of tlll crop in question~which in this case is tobacco.) Several 

•1110re Negroee should be placed in the running, In NorthaJllpton Co., out 6! 5'li 
'"TOting positiorus, t.he Kove11111nt is seonaoring 30 candidate,. 

Ae a reeu.lt ot co11 laints to tho Justice Deapart.ment and an investig'ltion, 
the M,ylecra.ft Manufacturing Plllnt 1a going to hire throe llegro aupel"".1sors. 

I,aa t week in Berti<, Co., several crosses were burned. Six wbi tes wore later 
piclcod up tor it/ nit,eo of thoa wore found to be eaployees of Mylcci:-,irt, and they 
were tired. Thia wouldn 1t )n,ro ~ppened before the ,complaints began. 

(over) 
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ALBAIW, GA, Dot Pl.U11W1or/&b 4 120 pm 
'F'ittoen ff\lnutea ago, ris a grou.p of pic)<eters were returning from Belk'e Dept Store, 
after picketing, George Bess was arroatcd by a Negro ci tr poll.ce~n !or having 
his shi,rttail haqging out. Ho them cllled some mQre 1if?1'te cops to the aceno, and 
t hoy told three moro SHOO workers-Ernie McMillan, Bill lhrria, and Eddie Brown, 
to get in the police c,u-, They were later all charged nth disorder!y oonduct, 
fines of $,22 each. 

YORK, StJM'IER CO., ALA, lloMld Hughea/C11rolyn Shlit.h and Bab 
Robert Ooolcy who was 1n the car with Don on Saturday night when he was chased 
dCl'll'tl the big~ and then given a ticket, was fired fl'QIII h111 job at the R oyal 
Crown Cola Co, in ;cork. His boss said he had been as11ooioting with the wrong 
people. Also a Mrs. Finch was fired from her· job at the McGraw (McOrory?) printing 
compaey becA.use she waa 9ut of work the dey of tho dcmonst.'1tions, (She was ill.) 

Jim Wood is now out of jail, 
Tho 6 asx1m1ed Klan cars have been here since the weekend, Last week, a Klan 

meeting was hold at the f3jm of W11lter (?) Green, Olll'ler of the Smiter Co. Cleaners. 
They haTe also b<:eh holding ,oo. tings at tho Allison Pulp'll'ood Oo. ,md the Mayo Gas 
Station, both in York, 

Since Saturda.y night, the Highway Patro;t has been llal:ing regular rounds &f 
the Negro c0Ja11uni tr. 

Don got the descirption of the car that tried to run them down Saturday night. 
It is a greon 1$8 Pont.iac, license U 60208, 

Local people nre now getting cfriid to t.1lke p.ut in the Movement becase of 
recent intimid!lt:wn, firing, etc. 

IDLll' SPRUllS, MISS. * *VR REPOR'l'I' * Rita Walkor/Bab 
The registr.1r is still using the 16-quostion Justice llept test which was instituted 
under II federa.l. court 1n.jW1C tion. Also, people who go to register are being asked 
,i lot of questions like 11Who did younbuy your house frpm?" 

Todny a local worker, James Bat~, waa arrested by a deputy- sheriff while he 
was cnrrying people to tho courthouse to regiater. lb was charged with obt'lin.i.ng 
a liconso under fll.lso pret,mses, which je was arrested for last year, L'.lwyers 
thought the casa h4d closed bst year. 

Also \ot\ito volunteer Marie Schapiro from Detroit was arrested today for o 
thil'd ti.Ille on the charges of public drunkenness and profanity-. lb was arrested 
by a deputy- sheriff on a road 9 miles out of tCl'll'tl, •nd his bail is tJSO, 

ALBA~ GA. Ji.Ill Parry/Bab 
Last night and tonight, about 45-50 people (1110st.]3' kids) hove staged night r.iarchos 
to tho courthouse to•1protewt ix>lioe brut.'llity- at Bolk 1s. 'lb•y have been g:br on 
Ptlicc and there have boen no inoidente. 
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GIEEINlOD, MISS. SWs MeOhce/John Perdew 2pm * <IVR 1£POR'llt * 
Silas ws out ne:,r Money, a 8111(111 town in Leflore Co., piolcing up ~ple who wanteci 
to go to Greenwood to register to Tote, A white lllln, Homer lbvk:1ns, the a~ent on 
tile Wildwood Plantation, tried to nag Sili>s down, but Silas passed him. lhwkins 
ti.in passed Silas in his truck, a whito Ford, license I 61!1221 and blocked tJe 
road a.a Silas stopped to piolc up a woman. Hawkins 1110tioncd Silas to get out or 
the truck, which he did, and then told Sil.lls· that if he cal!W back there again., 
8::lwkins would kill him. Silas tried t.o contact the FBI in Greenwood, but foun~ 
no one in the office. Atlanta spoke to John Doar, Atlanta FBI and Jackson FBI. 

BAKBR COUN'IY, GA. via Albney, Jim Parry/Carolyn Smith 
Emory fbrris was arNsted today for driving without prooer br'lk!J lights (false). 
His bond is $lCJCJ. 




